O UTR IG G ER CANOE CLUB

OUTRIGG ER BEACH AT DIAMOND HEAD. HON OLULU. HAWAII

Hui Nalu takes Kaupiko,
stops Outrigger’s w in streak

Buddy McGuire, Norm Dunmire, and
super steersman Mike Holmes. Hui
Nalu scored 52 to OCC's 43.

established, but a later issue of The
Outrigger and the swimming bulletin
board will have the details. However,
the date is always Labor Day.

The
E n te rta in m e n t C om m ittee

Outrigger places Second
in National Volleyball
Association Championships

by Dave P ierson

“Beat Outrigger" was the banner
headline in the Honolulu Advertiser
sports section prior to the John D.
Kaupiko Regatta held in Waikiki's
surf on June 23rd. Hui Nalu, the
regatta sponsor, was charged-up and
ready to take on the previously
unbeaten OCC crews, and the other
clubs were "up" for this one too.
Races at W aikiki differ greatly
from the open-ocean races, for they
finish toward the shore in the surf,
thus making the waves and lane
selection primary factors in every
race. Most paddlers enjoy these
races, as they are wide open affairs
with surprise winners common.
The OCC lanes were “away from
the break" most of the day. which
made winning seem improbable at
the outset. However, our crews
t u r n e d in some s u p e r l a t i v e
performances, especially our Men s
Masters and Open Mens four crews.
The crew of four, steered by Bruce
Ames, included: Tom Conner. Jim
Kelly and John Finney. They "won"
by twenty-five yards, but were later
disqualified for a false start.
Winners. 15-Girls— v* mile. Donna
Kahakui. Lissa Guild. Tiffany Bova.
Nlollie Brink, Reeney Dorsey and
steersman Keoni Downing.
Girls. 17-V; mile: Linda Lalakea.
Kirsten Morrow. Kehau Kealoha.
Cassie Senner. Tracy Newhart and
steersman Alan Rosehill.
The Men's Masters
mile pulled
the greatest upset of the day as they
simply out-gutted the rest of the
crews despite being in a totally
waveless lane. The crew: Jaren
Hancock. Jim Peterson. Hank Lass.

JU L Y 1979

presents

“ H ow the W est was F u n ”
Paniolo Style
S aturday, Ju ly 28
R oundup at 6:30
Dust off your Western Duds;
check your six-guns at the desk;
tether Old Paint in the front corral,
and bring your ridin'-the-range
appetite into the Mess Hall for
Baron of Beef. Fried Chicken. Corn
on the Cob, Potato Salad, Baked
Beans and Juicy Apple Pie!
Tariff: $7.50 per cowpoke
Early Reservations, please

Summer Sw im m ing News
by Ian Em berson

The Outrigger Canoe Club has
again been invited to participate with
the City and County's Executive
Committee in planning for the 9th
Annual

Roughwater

Swim,

scheduled for September 3 next.
The OCC customarily provides the
outrigger canoe escorts for this event,
which begins near the Club, in front
of the Kaimana Beach Hotel, and ends
at the Hilton Hawaiian V illage Hotel.
2.375 miles (3.8 kilometers).
Sw imme rs are divided into age
groups: under age 24: and Masters
Div ision. age 25 and over. The entry
fees and starting times are not yet

by Dave P ierson

Dayton. Ohio was the scene of this
y e a r ’s N a tio n a l V o ll e y b a ll
Association championships, and the
OCC repeated its second place finish,
losing only one match in the single
elimination tourney to the Nautilus
Club of Los Angeles (led by OCC
member Jay Anderson).
There were four pools of five teams
each, with elimination for four of
each five upon the first loss in a best 2
of 3 game battle. OCC powered past
Condor Realty. Columbus (O H IO )
Y M C A . Dallas V. C. and Drake
University. We then defeated the
Armed Forces all-stars, the Dallas
Y M C A and the San Diego Evening
C o l l e g e i n t he best of f i v e
competition, before losing to the
champion Nautilus Club. 12-10, 15-8
and 15-13.
Charley Jenkins of OCC was again
honored as the first team AllAmerican. as was Jay Anderson of
the Nautilus Club. Peter Ehrman
gained second team All-American
status, along with another OCC
member playing for Nautilus. John
Anderson. Honorable mention AllAmerican honors went to Randy
Shaw.
Our team: Coach Dave Shoji. Jim
lams. Charley Jenkins. Randy Shaw.
Ilmar Tarikas. John Zabriske. Peter
Ehrman. Peter Balding. Scott Rigg.
Kahea Chock. Ralph Smith, and Jon
Haneberg. Congratulations!
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